Handouts for AAP’s members

Asean Auto-parts Portal Site

Introduction

- JAPIA is a Japanese language database system which contained the car parts company profiles. The system is for public to search all kinds of car parts which are manufactured in Japan. Anyone can search this database by car part’s name, company’s name and location’s name on the internet. Moreover the companies can updated their profiles directly.

- Asean Auto parts Portal Site is the modification of JAPIA. The major changes are English language database and adding sorting functions. The system will be at http://www.aseanautoparts.info This website is in English only and for public access. AAP will contained fifty Thai car part companies profiles in the beginning.
Search data Fields for each company profile

1. From Main menu click at Company Information Search

1.1 Search by Parts Category; select Parts code and Parts Detail Code. Search by Process; Select Process in Parts code.

1.2 Search by Aria and Province; Thailand All – Bangkok. Support of all ASEAN Area on next step

1.3 Search Part of Word (capital letters) by company name.

1.4 search by Certified Qualification and included left side conditions.
2. Click or type your conditions.

2.1 search by engine parts

2.1.1 Click Drop down list to select engine parts

2.1.2 You can search by Certified Qualification and included left side conditions.

2.1.3 Click at Search

2.1 (Cont.) search by engine parts

2.1.4 Click at Engine parts

2.1.5 Click at Search

Click at Reset If you want to clear and select Engine parts again.
2.1 (Cont.) search by engine parts

Parts category search result

Search matches (31 - 33 of 39)

31. TRADENET CO., LTD, Bangkok

32. TRIM(MA) Others
   Main products: Piston & Piston Pin

33. UNION SANG THONG PARTS CO., LTD, Bangkok

You can click at company name for more information.

2.1.6 Result; 10 company for page.
You can click at Next Page or Previous Page.

---

2.2 Search by Aria and Province; Thailand All – Bangkok.

2.2.1 Click Drop down list to select Aria and Province.

2.2.2 You can search by Certified Qualification and included left side conditions.

2.2.3 Click at Search.
2.3 Search by Company Name

2.3.1 Enter the Part of Word (capital letters).

2.3.2 You can search by Certified Qualification and included left side conditions.

2.3.3 Click at Search

2.3(Cont.) Search by Company Name

Company name search result

Search matches (1 - 2 of 2)

1. BELL T.S.M. CORPORATION CO., LTD. Bagkok Others
   Main products: Fuel Filter, Air Cleaner, Oil Filter/Oil Pan, Rubber Hose, Other Engine Parts, Bushing

2. CHO KASEM BELLCO BATTERY CO., LTD. Pomprab Bangkok
   Main products: Other Electrical Parts

1 case - 2 case

2.3.4 Result; The company names like the Searching word
2. Enter to AAP For update company profile

1. Or Go to http://www.aseanautoparts.info

2. For Main Menu click at Member Only.

2. Enter to AAP (Cont.)

3. input User name and Password.

4. Click at Remember my password; It can remember your user name and your password.

5. Click at OK If you want to go in to the system Cancel
Search and Modify

1. Search data fields for each company profile.

2. Modify data fields for each company profile.

3. Go to Main menu.

Company Information Update For Member

1. Click at Company Information Update For Member
Company Information Update For Member (Cont.)

Or from menu bar

click at Company Information Update For Member

2. You can update your company information only
Company Information Update For Member (Cont.)

1. Click drop down list to select your product category.

2. Click at Detail to select your product.

3. Then Click at ADD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Click at Next to next step or click at Reset to select again.
Company Information Update For Member (Cont.)

4. Click at Modify to modify data again.
   or click at Add to accept the modified data.

The modified data is red color.

- Your modified data will be recheck by administrator every day.
- Your modified data will be update in 24 hours.
Contact us

Thailand Automotive Institute

Information Technology Department

E-mail: suppakorn@thaiauto.or.th

pha-earn@thaiauto.or.th